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VARSITY: Kathryn Bertin, 
Moira Corbett, Renee 
Deering, Noelle Dibiase, 
Abigail Flint, Shayla Harris, 
Carli Labrecque, Grace 
McGouldrick, Emily Murray, 
Kali Perry, Michelle Rowe, 
Emma Shields, Lindsey 
Wilcox 

JV: Aaliyah Biamby, Tess 
Buzzell , Callie Cullinan, 
Trinity Dean, Grace 
DiPhilippo, Jensyn Giroux, 
Lydia McCrillis, Payton 
Northcutt, Alice Riiska, 
Katelyn Smith, Haley 
Thompson 



VARSITY: Trenton 
Bassingthwaite, Gerek Brown, 
Nolan Brown, David Drew, 
Logan Drouin, Cody Elliott, 
Sam Kilborn, Kyle King, Steve 
Klatt, Jason Komulainen , 
Brogan McDonald, Benjamin 
Nelson, Robert Pellerin, 
Calvin Riiska, Lucas Roop, 
Cameron Smith, Jesse 
Southard, Raymond St. Cyr, 
Jackson Taylor 

FIRST TEAM: Austin 
Arsenault, Peter Boswell , 
Brandon Cummings, Joseph 
Curesky, lsacc Emerson, 
Nicholas Gray, Zachary 
Green, Derek Kuusela, Griffin 
Lappin, Trevor Loubier, 
Zachery McGouldrick, Kevin 
Mollison, Adam Oulette, 
Jacob Sladen, Dawson Smith, 
Jacob Yahm 

JV: Clayton Bassingthwaite, 
Seth Cook, Brandon 
Desjardin, David Drew, 
Andrew Garcia, Bennett 
Gasowski, Steve Klatt, Justin 
Laughlin, Brogan McDonald, 
Ryan Norris, Kyle Peoples, 
Adam Peterson, William 
Prescott, Marc Yankowsky 
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uperintendent 
Heather Perry 

A i tant Principal 
Kim lipp 

i tant Principal 
Brian Jandreau 

Principal 
Chri Record 

Athletic Director 
Tim pear 



Laune Ander-.on Stacey Anderson 

K1mberly Barbour Scott Becker Kimberly Bcdroo,ian Laughn Berthiaume 

Tyler Berthiaume Carol Bc,anko Luci BO\\er., 

Jeffrey Burnap Gene Caiatto L}nn Carroll John Caterina 

Daniel heung DavidChittd 



Lisa Curley 

Pamela Daniels 

Davtd Farrington 

Roben Feinberg Deborah Gaudeue 

Tim Goodwm Belinda Harfoush Damn Han 



Amber Hatch 

Brian Jandreau Barbara Keene Timothy King Aaron Landry 

Joyce Larou Michael Lawerson Eric Lelansky 

Raymond Mathieu Janice McFarland Jen McPherson Matthew Murray 

eile elson Maura O'connor Darren Panagakos Marc Parad1s 



Randall Perl.in-. Chri,topher Record 

Katherine Riker Dehorah Ro} Rohcrt Roy 

Lucinda Stem Kate Ste\ en-. Dchorah Surling Paula Suttle 



Ja-.on Tangua) Patricia Tanner Renee Thibodeau Jos1e Tierney-Fife 

Donna Wal<,h Ryan Watts Janis Weed 

Robert Weed James Welsch 

Jeanne Zarnlli 
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President 
Emma Smith 

Secretary 
Molly Sposato 

Vice President 
Mary Adams 

Treasurer 
Narissa Libby 
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B la~e \'.'ullacc Jenna\1ane Web-.ter cba-.tian Web-.ter 55 
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Heather Woodhur} Cameron Wnght 

.\tare Yani..0\1.\ky lex York 

Juniors not pictured: 

Bolo Akour 
Anna Collins 

Rianna Crowell 
Sarah Dickey 

Carrie Hansen 
Haley Jordan 

Connor Mailman 
Jeremia Meggison 

Karis Pillsbury 

Emil} Yager 



0 
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President 
Jillian Worster 

Secretary 
Jessica Dusseault 

Vice President 
Emma Cousins 

Treasurer 
Kate Gilbert 
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62 1:-.mily Emmon.., Aaron htrr 
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Zacher Young 

Sophomores not 
pictured: 

Jacob Estey 
Grant Hawkes 
John Larson 

Samuel Matey 
Steffen Olsen 

Alekzander Porter 



0 

00 
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President 
Fatima Batool 

Secretary 
Olivia Paruk 

Vice President 
Kyren Bettencourt 

Treasurer 
Nicco Pappalardo 
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\\- Illiarn Burn-. 
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ooper Lyon' Gray\on MacDonald Tyler Mar,ton J..aac Mane! Matilda M~Coll 
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Bruce W}att Mackenzie Young 
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PATHS 



Stephen Burns, Alexander Candelmo, Troy Conway, Taylor Day, 
Natasha Fogg, Alexander Fortin, Ethan Joyce, Isabelle Muehle, 
Felixx Pease, Nicholas Reed, Mykaila Rush, Joshua Seeley, 
Jacob Stevens, Brett Stiles, Logan Stout, Amanda Thompson, 
Timothy Valeriani, and Cody West 



Westbrook Voc 



Kay lin Apt, Hunter Beleckis, Sierra Bergeron, Emily Blake, Cheyenne Boucher, 
ikola Briggs, Stanisla Butenko, Madi on Butt , Te BuzzelL Riley Campbell, 

Amber Cavarretta, Nariah Cavarretta, Taelor Cole, Bryan Conover, Rianna Crowell, 
athaniel Cupka, Kyle Cushman, Renee Deering, Sarah Dickey, Andrew Eaton, 
akaela Farris, Courtney Fitz, Jordan Gaudreau, Brandon Ge rge, Tyler Goodwin. 

· stian Grass, Carrie Hansen, Tyler Hou ton, Titnothy Hubner, Claudia In gall , 
aniel Ka janov, Matthias, Samantha Low, Dean McLaughlin-Townsend, Angelina 

Meserve, Logan Nelson, Michael Patten, Steven Patter on, Nicholas Polchie , I ·aac 
Priest, Skylher Rawding, Michael Smith, Robert Wei man, and Lind ey Wilcox 
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r I a kx<tndri n 
Dt\tnct I 1t\ed 

hon 

No Photo 
Available 

Grant Hav.kes 
[)i..,trict I "-1txed 
Choir. '\II State 

Mixed hon 

Ben Clark 
Di..,tril:t I \ltixed 

hotr. \II State 
1txed hotr 

athan Bachner 
Dt..,tnct I Mi\ed Choir. 

All tate Concert 
Band 

Hannah Belin!au 
Dtstnct I Treble 

hoir 

Phoebe John..,ton 
District I Treble 

h01r. II tate 
Treble Chou 

Madeline Joyal M)er.., 
Di..,trict I Treble Choir. 
All State Treble hoir 



Car~on Kuschke 
District I Concert 

Band 

Emma Pierce 
Di-.trict I Trehlc Choir 

SJ.mantha Lange\ in 
Di-.trict 1 Mixed 

Choir. All State Mixed 
Chou 

No Photo 
Available 

Kan Pillshu!) 
Distnct I 11 cd 

ho1r. All StJ.te \1ixed 
'----~- Ch01 r ~~_j 

Shelhy Leach 
D1\lnct l Concert 

Band 

Julia Plante 
01stnct I Treble hoir 

Trea 'r oung 
O~Stnct I Concert 

B<lnd 
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Gor am Hi n Schoo ;:>resen·s 

Georg1a Baber, Ha ra 
Benson, Nco e Caruso, 
Rebecca Cupps, Sawyer 
Hanscome, Joy Lemont Kay~ey 
Mason, Jordanne Mercier 

Crew Allison S1nnett, Bndget 
Daigle, Cla1re Valentine, Kortney 
French 

Des1g and Construe 10n 

ie Tierney-F1fe, Fred Da1gle, 
hris Hourcle, Joshua Hurd, & 













Jack Niles 
Football 

Cady Houghton 
Soccer 

Marc Yankowski 
Golf 

Cassidy Landry 
Volleyball 

Emily Esposito 
Basketball 

Jesse Southard 
Cross Country 

MacKenzie Holmes 
Basketball 
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Kaylea Lundin 
Basketball 

Sam Kilborn 
Basketball 

Michaela Desrosier 
Cheerleading 

William Baxter 
Hockey 

Billy Ruby 
Baksetball 

Caroline Smith 
Cheerleading 

Joe Moutinho 
Skiing 

Lucas Gowen 
Indoor Track 

Carl Bear 
Hockey 

Indoor Track 

Indoor Track 























~BOYS VARSITY 
~ CAPTAIN: Jessie Southard 

TEAM: Conor Battaglia, Thomas Bernier, Tyler Bernier, Alden Bertinet, Ben Bradshaw, Zachery 
Cagle, Jason Catoggio, Anthony Chase, Connor Goodall, Zach Green, Mitchell Hobart, Collin 
Jones, Carson Kuschke, Branden Kuusela, Derek Kuusela, Dylan Lamont, Jack Lamont, Spencer 
Linscott, Nick Milojkovich, Carlos Monsen, Evan Morrell, Sean Pratt, Kenny Richard, Jesse 1f Southard, Cameron Tracy, and Simeon Willey 
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GIRLS VARSITY 
CAPTAIN: Diana Albanese 
TEAM: Diana Albanese, Hayley Bickford, Madeline Dewitt, Sarah Flanders, Meadow Fortier, Brinn 
Hall, Libby Knudsen, Grace Libby, Hannah Libby, Audrey Perrault, Bridget Rossignol, Maddie 
Rossignol, Anna Slager 
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CAPTAINS: Connor Goodall, 
Brandon Kuusela, and Annie 
Acker-Wolfhagen 

TEAM: Mitchell Hobart, Dominic 
Fillmore, Isaac Martel, Tyler 
Bernier, Spencer Linscott, Logan 
Strout, Collin Jones, Connor 
White, Grant Hawkes, Calvin 
Lane, Camryn Morton, Sara 
Slager, Anna Slager, Erica 
Mallory, Autumn Weil 













BOYS VARSITY CAPTAINS: Tyler Bernier, Connor Goodall, Branden Kuuslea, Jesse Southard, Collin Jones, Robert Pellerin, Calvin Riiska 
TEAM: Conor Battaglia, James Benson, Thomas Bernier, Tyler Bernier, Alden Bertinet, Benjamin Bradshaw, Kevin Brewer, Gerek Brown, 
Zach Brown-Davis, Zachary Cagle, Matthew Campbell , Jason Cattogio, Anthony Chase, Tony Cooper, Bregan Deleon, Aaron Farr, Emerson 
Fox, Connor Goodall , Lucas Gowen, Zachary Green, Jared Heddesheimer, Peter Hegarty, Garrett Higgins, Mitchell Hobart, Nathaniel Hotham, 
Collin Jones, Zachery Kang, Branden Kuusela, Jack Lamont, Spencer Linscott, Cooper Lyons, Devin McCaffrey, Adam McKenney, Kevm 
Mollison, Carlos Monsen, Evan Morrell, Nathaniel Nadeau, Harrison Nijkamp, Ethan Orach, Adam Ouelette, Alexander Ousback, Rob Pellerin, 
James Plante, Sean Pratt, Kenneth Richard, Calvin Riiska, Wilkins Rossignol, Simon Roussel, Nathanael Smith, Jesse Southard, Daniel 
Spiller, Keltan Tanguay, Ryan Thayer, Cameron Tracy, Brendon Tremblay, Natchapol Watthanawong, Simeon Willey 



GIRLS VARSITY CAPTAINS: Diana Albanese, Audrey Perrault, Sarah Lorello 
TEAM: Georgia Banks, Lauren Barden, Lily Barden, Sarah Baxter, Hayley Bickford, Mallory Campbell , Jessica 
Dusseault, Erin Esty, Meadow Fortier, Brinn Hall, Emily Hayward, Haley Keeffe, Evelyn Kitchen, Libby Knudsen, 
Grace Libby, Hannah Libby, Sarah Lorello, Grace McGouldrick, Libby Mitchell , Lily Murley, Audrey Perreault, 
Natalie Pratt, Alice Riiska, Hilary Robbins, Bridget Rossignol, Maddie Rossignol , Anna Slager, Sara Slager, 
Anna Smith, McKayla Taft, Amanda Thompson, Alyda Twilley, Breanna Verrill , Tailia Wintle, Heather Woodbury 
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TEAM: Benjamin Clark, Andrew Eaton, Maxwell Harvey, 
Samuel Martel, Hannah Benson, Megan Bitariho, Nathalie 
Bitariho, Lindsey Boylen, Delaney Burns, Callie Cullinan, 
Grace DiPhilippo, Alyssa Dolley, Gemma Dufour, 
Gabriella Fisher, Saoirse Herlihy, Kasey Jiang, Hannah 
LeBlanc, Narissa Libby, Sierra Lumbert, Olivia Paruk, Kali 
Perry, Alexis Shepard, Caelyn Smith, Molly Sposato, 
Kristen Stoddard, Grace Terry, Maeve Terry 







Student Council 

Robert Campbell, Whitney King, Kathryn 
Christianson, Mia Kaufman, Annie Acker

Wolfhagen, Ryan Kaczmarek, Tyler 
Richman, Natasha Fogg, Ciara Stillson, 

Tristan Brunet, Anna Smith, Trystan 
Bates, Nora Susi, Alexa Perkins, Libby 
Mitchell, Kayleigh Bettencourt, Abigail 

Leonard, Kayla Stickney, Maddie 
Rossignol, Matila McColl, Haley Keefe, 

Molly vanLuling, Sam Kilborn, Blake 
Wallace, Cassidy Landry, Maeghan 
Higgins, Cam Smith, Mary Adams, 

Maggie Mankacsi, Matt McCarty, James 
Benson, Cooper Lyons, Ryan Firman, 

Jillian Worster, Joey Gallant, Fatima 
Batool, Kathryn Mason, Grant Hamblen, 

Justin Laughlin, Lindsey Boylen, Georgia 
Baber, Isabella Griffin, Ross Bellino, Alex 

York, Brandon Desjardin, Spencer 
Keating, Katelyn Smith, Maeve Pitman, 
Stella Rojecki, Maeve Terry, Chatham 
Mills, Ethan Orach, Josephine Smith, 
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Sam Matey, and Emma Niles 

Anna Smith, Maeghan Higgins, 
Allison Sinnett, Thomas Mathews, 
Athena Pappalardo, Caityn Callahan, 
Camryn Morton, Emma Niles, Garrett 
Higgins, Hannah Libby, Jillian 
Worster, Josephine Smith, Kayleigh 
Bettencourt, Keltan Tanguay, Kristen 
Stoddard, Kyren Bettencourt, Maddie 
Hincher, Marina Pappalardo, Mia 
Kaufman, Nicco Pappalardo, Robert 
Campbell, Sam Roussell, Taylor 
Nygren, and Diedra Perreault 

Key Club 



Big Brother-Big Sister 
Robert Campbell, Meaghan 

Couillard, Shawn Crosby, Grace 
Perron, Seth Cook, Alyssa Carey, 

Hailey Bryant, Nicole Walls, Jordan 
Currier, Ciara Stillson, Isabella 

Sawyer, Andrew Harjula, and 
Annmarie Dellasala 

Dream Factory 
Diana Kolb, Hallie Thomas, Blake 
Wallace, Alexandra Stresser, Alyssa 
Dolley, Kate Andrews, Molly 
Sposato, Hannah Lowell , Emily 
Murray, Samantha Rockwel l, Brooke 
Greatorex, Courtney Cushing, Shayla 
Harris, Isabelle Kolb, Narissa Libby, 
Emma Smith, Erin Esty, Lizze 
Sullivsn, Emily Gross, Michelle 
Rowe, Gabby Fisher, Jessica 
Dusseault and Mary Adams 
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NHS 

Abigail Flint, Abigail vanLuling, Anne 
Kelly, Claire Valentine, Claudia Daigle, 

Dorothy Stickney, Eleanor Feinberg, 
Elsa Alexandrin , Emma Pierce, Erica 

Mallory, Esther Eaton, Georgia Baber, 
Grace Libby, Grant Hawkes, Hannah 

Beliveau, Hannah Benson, Hannah 
Libby, Isaac Martel, Jamie Juskiewicz, 
Jillian Worster, Jordanne Mercier, Joy 

Lemont, Julia Plante, Kathryn Bertin, 
Kayleigh Bettencourt, Kayley Mason, 

Kortney French, Madeline Joyai-Myers, 
Madeline Rossignol , Mia Kaufman, 

Michael Patten, Miles Obrey, Morgan 
Brown, Nathan Bachner, Nicole Caruso, 

Noelle DiBiase, Phoebe Johnston, 
Quintessa Bissonnette, Rebecca Cupps, 

Robert Campbell, Sawyer Hanscome, 
Shelby Leach, Allison Sinnett, Sydney 

Stultz, Taylor Perkins 
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Molly vanLuling, Maeghan Higgins, Robert Campbell, 
Coleman Dowdle, Renee Deering, Mia Kaufman, 
Amanda James, Ben Bradshaw, Cady Houghton, 
Calvin Riiska, Cam Tracy, Cassidy Landry, Ciara 
Stillson, Eleanor Feinberg, Emmy Viernes, Emma 
Niles, Hailey Bryant, Jennifer Darasz, Jesse Southard, 
Joe Moutinho, Kailyn Bowie, Madison Poulin, Matthew 
McCarty, Nathaniel Nadeau, Nicole Cou1llard, Samuel 
Kilborn, Sara Darling, Sarah Flanders, Sarah Jordan, 
Taylor Perkins, Thomas Bernier, Kayle1gh Bettencourt, 
Anna Smith, Thomas Matthews, Kathryn Christianson, 
Grant Hamblen, Joseph Gallant, Cameron Smith, 
Heather Woodbury, Hannah LeBlanc, William Selens, 
Kathryn Bertin , Diana Kolb, Marina Pappalardo, 
Delaney Burns, Tyler Bernier, Emily Bragg, Molly 
Sposato, Alyda Twilley, Athena Pappalardo, Avery 
Arena, Narissa Libby, Colby Sturg1s, Alexandra 
Stresser, Dayna Shaw, Fiona Nee, Kara Ellsmore, 
Emily Esposito, Cameron Stevens, Chatham Mills, 
Mary Adams, Jordan Currier, Jordanne Mercier, Ryan 
Firmin, Whitney King, Hannah Meserve, Taylor 
Nygren, Collin Jones, Emily O'Donnell, Rebecca 
Cupps, Maeve Pitman, Robert Pellerin, Carli 
Labrecque, Elsa Alexandrin, Samuel Roussel, Emma 
Smith, Audrey Perreault, Karen Stemm, Jamie 
Juskiewicz, Kara Doane, Cody Elliott, Georgia Baber, 
Sophia Hendrix, Anne Acker-Wolfhagen, and Colin 
Gotschlich 

Thespian Society 



Kara Ellsmore, Josie Smith, Sarah 
Shields, Maia Puopolo, Delia 

Puopolo, Olivia Puopolo, Elsa 
Alexandrin , Marie Walton, Samantha 

Rockwell 

Civil Rights 

-

Girl Up 

Caitlin Rogers, Callie Cullinan, 
Christopher Hayward, Dane Heckathorn, 
Daniel Brann, Daniel Mansir, Dean 
Mclaughlin-Townsend, Doris Beane, 
Elsa Alexandrin , Eman HajAikhdair, 
Emma Pierce, Evangelia Suleiman, 
Fatima Batool, Fiona Nee, Gemma 
Dufour, Jayde Trafton, John Carroll , 
Jordan Currier, Julia Plante, Kaialee 
Mercado, Kayla StAmand, Kayley 
Mason, Kirsten Perry, Kortney French, 
Kyle Briggs, Lillian Close, Lindsey 
Caron, Maeve Terry, Megan Bitariho, 
Megan Fraley, Morgan Brown, Nicole 
Walls, Quintessa Bissonnette, Rhiannon 
Hatch, RJ McDaniel, Spencer Linscott, 
and William Selens 
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Prom Committee 

Aaron Farr, Ally Johnson, Alexis Fatter, 
Alyda Twilley, Andrew Garcia, Andrew 

Harjula, Anna Slager, Annmarie 
Dellasala, Avery Arena, Bennett 

Donohue, Brandon Pierson, Claire 
Valentine, Bridget Daigle, Delaney 

Burns, Emma Cousins, Garrett Higgins, 
Grace Libby, Grace McGouldrick, Hailey 

Bryant, Hannah Benson, Hannah 
LeBlanc , Jillian Worster, Jonathan 

Scribner, Kaitlyn Jodoin, Kasey Jiang, 
Kathryn Lundin, Lillian Close, Lindsey 
Boylen, Lydia McCrillis, Lucas Bryant, 
Meadow Fortier, Mia Kaufman, Olivia 

Paruk, Samuel Roussel , Sarah Shields, 
Shawn Crosby, Sophia Hendrix, Thomas 

Matthews, Willow Selens, Zachery 
McGouldrick 
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Maeve Pitman, Emily O'Donnell , 
Alana Leighton, Nicole Walls, 
Madison Keating, Chatham Mills, 
Cassidy Landry, Nicole Couillard, 
Carli Labrecque, Alyssa Carey, Erin 
Esty, Sara Darling, and Sarah Jordan 

Model UN 



Avery Arena, Mia Kaufman, Hailey 
Bryant, Lucas Bryant, Sophia 

Hendrix, Brianna Crockett, and Olivia 
Paruk 

Math Club 

Youth in Government 

Fatima Batool , Ben Bradshaw, 
Haylee Dahlberg, Coleman Dowdle, 
Collin Jones, Sam Kilborn , Diana 
Kolb, Kaylea Lundin, Thomas 
Macomber, Thomas Matthews, Joe 
Moutinho, Alex Ousback, Calvin 
Riiska, Sam Roussel, Anna Smith, 
Emma Smith, Stefan Street, 
Alexandra Stresser, Molly vanLuling. 
Pup Watthanawong, Taylor Perkins, 
Molly Sposato, Katherine Lundin, 
Isabelle Kolb, and Mary Adams 
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French Club 

Taila Wintle, Maeghan Higgins, 
Kayleigh Bettencourt, Molly 

vanLuling, Maddie Hincher, Camryn 
Morton, Fernando Melo, Leah 

Scontras, Diedra Perrault, Justin 
Laughlin , Brady Rioux, and Kyle 

Peoples 
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Diana Kolb, Molly Sposato, Carli 
Labrecque, Haylee Dahlberg, Alyssa 
Dolley, Blake Wallace, Emily Yager, 
Tony Cooper, Seth Cook, Jack 
Lamont, Videlia Marandola, Lily 
Towle, Thomas Macomber, 
Alexandra Stresser, Jordan Allen , 
Brandon Desjardin, Isabelle Kolb, 
and Sarah Shields 

Spanish Club 



Lucas Bryant, Coleman Dowdle, 
Connor Sweatt, Joe Moutinho, Daniel 

Mansir, Sam Martel , Thomas 
Macomber, Sam Roussell , Thomas 

Matthews, Sam Matey, Owen Smith, 
Pup Watthanawong, and Simeon 

Willey 

Green Team 

Robotics 

Willow Selens, Gray StAmand, Ally 
Johnson, Emma Pierce, Alex Pierce, 
Eman Hajalkhdair 
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Dayna Shaw 

Dayna 
The . weet little girl with the funn) sp II d 
name. 
I can't b li ve the time ha · com ? I 
thought I had way more time? 
My youngest daughter graduating high 
chool... you know I' e done this a 

coup! tim s bef re. But it' bitter sweet 
when it's ur last daughter, so I'm going 
tr to get thr ugh thi. without crying. 
I didn't always ha e nough time for you, 
but you were content to entertain y ur elf. 
E ery day when ) ou would c m h me 
from kindergarten I would make you a 
alad with ranch dre ing turn n the 
andlot, you would unwind for an hour, 

content to be in the quiet of an otherwi. e 
very chaotic hou ehold. 
Once a week in the pring when you were 
6 we would have a picnic outback under 
the huge maple tree with 2 ham alad 
andwiche , remember? We would talk 

about everything. Why Blue' . clue. was 
o ea. y, it. hould be harder. .. Was the 
andlot really real? Can we gosh pping 

ne t we k for a new outfit? And my 
fa orit conver ation ... L it true that . me 
peopl don't make their bed. every day? 

you grew older I would watch your 
determination. mazed at your ability to 
ju t g tit done! You ery rarely needed 
help, you alway figured it out. 
Maybe that' the way the younge t do it, 
becau e they ha e to. 
You ha e grown into a beautiful, mart, 
hardworking, compa ionate young lady, 
with character and cla . A quite 
determination that ha come to ymbolize 
who you are. 
I have no d ubt you will do amazing 
things. I can't wait to ee where the road 
of life take you? o matter where it go . 
you will b truly amazing! 
Lo e, lo e, lo e you Dayna, 
M m&Ju tin 
Dad & ue 
Darin, Cori, Caitlin & Cameron 



Jackson Taylor 

Jack on, 

We are proud of the 
man that you have 

become. Thank you for 
the joy and happine 

that you have brought to 
our family and the many 

memorie that you 
created for u . We look 
forward to watching you 

pur ue your dream in 
the near and di tant 

future. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Je ica, and 

Meg han 

Emerson Fox 
merson, I am '>0 proud of you and 

your accomplishments. You have 
grown from a <.hy, quiet, little boy to 

an intuitive, self -assured, great y ung 
man. You ha e been a true blessing to 
me and to others around you. May you 
continue to strive to attain your goals 
in life. G d luck and many ble. -,ings 
to you in your next chapter of life. Be 

true to yourself. 
With all my lo e, Mom 

P.S. Who is my most favorite boy in 
the whole wide world? 

GerekBrown 

Keep miling Gerek! 

We love you, 
Mom, Dad, Blake and 

olan 

Kevin Brewer 
"Follow your pas ion, be prepared to 
work hard and <,acrifice. and, above 

all. don't let anyone limit your 
dream<,." 

- Dono,.an Bailey 

Congratulations Kevin! We are so 
proud of you. 

Mom, nnie and Emma 

Alana Leighton 
We are ~o proud of the \trong young woman 
you have become. You have ama1ed u\ with 
each and every goal that you have met. You 

have overcome many ob~tacles and pro\ en you 
have what it takes. We ha\e no doubt that 
whatever you choose to do in life you will 
succeed. Our wish for you is that no matter 

what comes your way. always remember to do 
what makes you happy. think of others that 

have less than you. forgive those that let you 
down, smile at little joys in life. find the humor 

in everyday and never forget we love you. 

Gramma and 'ana 

Jennifer Darasz 

We are o very proud 
of the young lady you 
have become and we 
are o excited about 

all the amazing thing 
that are coming your 

way in the future. 

Congratulation ! You 
rock Jelly Bean!! 

With all our love, 
Mom& Dad 
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Mia Kaufman 
To Our Dearest Mia, 

It'-, hard to imagine that our sweet angel is about to graduate 
from high -.chool and head out into world! It seem-. liJ...e onl} 
ye-.terday that we were introduced to your adorable face for 
the first time in China and were bringing you home to a new 
v'.orld of lo ing family and friends . It's been such a pleasure 
and privilege to watch you grov and develop over the last 17 

year" into the wonderful and remarJ...able person you ' ve 
become. e're certain that with your inte ll igence, 

determination. kind heart, and open/lo\ing '-opirit you' re 
certain to go far as you transition to the world beyond high 

school. We just know that wherever you elect to go to college 
and you' re going to fi nd lots of success. We hope you ' ll 

always look back with pride on your numerow-. 
accomplishments at G H and use them as a '>pringboard to 

greater and greater accomplishments. We love you more than 
words can e er possibly convey and are so looJ... ing forward 
to seeing a ll that you are certain to become and achieve in 

the coming years. 
Congratulation-. Yearbook Editor! Much love forever and 

ever ... 
Dad. Mom, and ophie 

Sydney Caron 
"Be who you are and ay what you feel 
Becau e tho e who mind don't matter 
And tho e who matter don't mind." 

Dr. Seu 

Live the life you've dreamed ... we love you! 

Dad, Mom and Michael 

Meghan Y askula 

Meghan, 
It i hard to believe the 
time ha come for you 
to graduate from High 

School. We have 
enjoyed watching you 

grow into the 
wonderful per on you 

are today. You are 
alway uch a joy to be 

around. We are 
incredibly proud of you 

and for all you have 
accompli hed. Thi i 
only the beginning. 

We love you .... more. 
Mom, Dad and 

Mackenzie 



Anna Smith 

nnie, 
It i'> hard to find "a couple few" word'> or 

even a math equation to describe who you are 
to the world and who you are to us. but you 

will always be one "smart cookie". You ha e 
grown from a cute little girl with 'Tude" to a 
beautiful young woman, still with "Tude" and 
we wouldn't have you any other way. We are 

so proud of you. May you always walk 
"your" path but occasionally find the road 
home. With hugs and love, Mommy and 

Daddy (and make it blue) 

nnie, 
We are so very proud of the special young 

woman you have become. The pride we feel 
comes from deep within our hearts for the 

granddaughter we love so much. With all of 
our love and very best wishe for a happy and 

successful future, Oma & Opa 

Congratulations to Our Wonderful ieee and 
ousin, Annie! We are so proud of the 

young woman you have become- and always 
been: Kind, thoughtful, giving, sharing, 

smart, funny and simply amaLing! We love 
you more than words can ever . ay -
XOXOXOXO to l FI ITY A D 

BEYO D! Love, ncle Bernie, Aunt Vicki, 
its and Sylvi 

Annie Banana Pant. - at this point we're not 
even sure where that nickname came from, 

but embrace it because it's your forever. You. 
darling, have managed to wing together a list 

of accomplishments that i<.;, well, 
B A ! You couldn't have done it better 
if you tried. You're an inspiration to u. . ot 

just b/c of your successes and b/c of your 
Captain 00, Pre ident blah blah blah 

statuses, but b/c you often make it a point to 
choose your own path and then pave the way. 
You have this knack for being true to yourself 

while making sure others ne er feel left out 
or abandoned. You go for it - and you kill it 
in the best possible way. Ferris Bueller said 
"Life moves pretty fast. Jf you don't top to 
look around once in a while. you could miss 
it." Ye-, staying up all night to finish your 

homework is important - but ·o is staying up 
all night to watch the sunrise. We love you 

more than Jimmy Fallon love S OWBALL 
FIGHTS!! Congrats! Love AK & P xoxo 
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Sara Darling 

ara. 

The pa~t I years have gone by ~o fast! e have made so 
many v.:onderful memories. When you were born. we were 
thrilled to have a daughter to join your brother and complete 

our famil). 
Pia ing T-ball, soccer, basketball and dance classes were 

some of the many activities that kept you busy. lithe good 
times at camp b ating, '>Wimming, waterskiing and snow 

skiing in the winter, will continue on for many year~. 
Our ew York ity trips. two vi~its to Disney World, and 

two aribbean crui'>es are memorie. we will trea\ure forever. 
You have alway~ been such a weet, caring girl. best 

friend to your mother. lway~ helpful and always making 
smart choices. You alwa . knm the right thing to say and 

do before it i even asked of you. 
s your senior year come'> to an end and you have to make 

some big choices as an adult, we are confident you'll do fine. 
You're such a smart young lady with so many possibilities. 

You can do whatever you want in life. If you study nursing. 
as planned, you will make a great nurse, because you are 

such a caring person. 
Life is tough and mom and dad wish you nothing but the be-.t 
as you c ntinue your journey. We always pray that you will 

be happy and have fun along the way! 
We love you very much, Mom and Dad 

weet and caring 
I ways there to help if needed 
Ready for fun and friends 

im high and you'll reach your goals 

ara we wish you the best in your future. We know you will 
make a wonderful and caring nur. e. Good luck in college. 

Remember your family i'> always there for you. 
Lo\e, Grammie Judie and Garfield 

ay to go ara! I bet your high school years new by. 
College may be tough at first, but you can handle it. fter 

all. you g tall the ~marts in the family. 
Love, Brian 

P. . Kathr) n loves you. 



Nicole Caruso 

Dear icole. 
Where tlitlthc time go'! \\c remember the tlay you "ere born. 
Our ht grantltlaughter What a jo) 1 Congratulation.,, 'icolc' 
All your hart! "or!.. ha., pa1tl off. We arc proutl grantlparenh. 
We "i'h you a future of all happ1nc.,.,, JO). luck anti lot-. of 

Jo,e. Lo\e al"a>'· Mom & Papa C. 

"<1cole. 
I can't put into wort!., h<m proutl I am of you. E'en though 

you "Ill al"a)' be my little "butltly". you·,e gnmn \O much 
0\er the Ja.,t four year., anti I have no tloubt you "ill continue 

to gro" 1n e\ery way a., you enter the next pha'>e of life. I 
kno" there i'> noth1ng that you can't accompli'>h in thl'> "orltl 
if you continue to folio" that huge heart anti ama/ing 1mntl of 

yours. 
I lll\e you "ith all my heart. Dati 

Dear icole, 
We are \ery proutl of you. 

Gootl Jucf.. in all your future endeavor.. . 
We love you. 

ana and Pep 

Dear icole. 
A fl<x>tl of memone., fill my 1111ntl a., I "rnc thl\ mc.,sage to 

you. I'm still wailing for the reality .,how protlucer., to call u ... 
It's been qu1te a Journey bcmg your mother anti forg1ng th1s 

special mother/tlaughter relationship that we have today. One 
of re<,pect, Jove anti appreciatiOn for each other in thi> craLy. 

beautiful life we live. I am so proud of you! You've 
per'>everetl when th1ngs were tlifficult and earned on with 

your sarcastic wit, humor. compassion and love. eeing you 
come alive on stage has brought me <,uch joy. l'\e loved every 
m1nute of it from watching you play a pirate in m1ddle school 
and a Gcn1c 1n Aladdin to the HS plays in which you playetl a 
drunf.. rctiretl actress and then a Grantlma in the one act play. 

I'm .,o grateful for the memories we ha\C made along the way. 
The roatltrips to Raleigh. Her.,hey Parf.. anti YC are some of 

my favorite memories. along w1th Sugarloaf. Holiday 
tradition.,, Cape od. Bo.,ton. e" Year.,· E'e parties. 

birthday part1e.,, going to the beach. concert\, anti mother/ 
daughter game night\. The li'>t is endte.,.,. You are going on to 

the next stage of your life and I couldn't be happier for you. 
You will always be my per.,on. I will always" tand by You·· 
and without a shadow of a doubt my dear child .. . I love you 

more! Go get em· and don'tlose sight of who you are! Lo\e. 
MumXO 

ICOJe, 
Congratulation., on e\erything you ha\e accompli.,hed. You 

are my b1g '>l'>ter anti my be.,t frientl. We ha\C our 
m1suntleNanding., but "e aho have the g<xxl times that we 

'>pent! together. I "ill mi.,., you "hen you're in college. 
Margaret 
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Colin Gotschlich 

In the blink of an 
eye you grew 

from boy to man. 
We love you to 
the moon and 

back! Mom and 
Dad 

Kaylin Apt 
Kaylon ·Words cannot begin to describe how proud I am of you. In a blink of an 

eye these 17 years have flown by. l'm forever Impressed by your compassiOn for 

others, your determination and your overall zest for llfe It's hard to believe that 

college Is only two short months away; what an exciting new chapter In your life. 

Take this time to explore who you are and who you truly want to become. As 

you loo forward, I hope you always see opponun•rv and that you face chanenge 

and advers1ry w1th the same spunk. des re and tenac•rv that has camed you on 

this JOUrney, thus far. We get one Me!lme, live It proudly, but humbly and 

It's amazing how fast you've grown from a little girl to a 

young woman Saying I'm proud of you Is an 

understatement. I can't wait to see where your journey goes 

from here. Go after your dreams, make the most of your 

opportunittes, and love with all of your heart You're going to 

do great things Buttercup! Love, Dad 

thout regret. Stay true to yourself and never comprom•se your lntegnry. 

Remember, fe Isn't about wa.tmg for the storm to pus, but learn•n& how to 

dance 1t1 the raan. I'll always be there to help you, to guide you and to be your 

b•uest cheerleader. You have a beaut1ful soul, l<ayiJn and thiS Is just the 

begtnn•n& of what is undoubtedly an ancredibly bright and beautiful future 

You are a talented and beautiful younslady. Thank you for 

allowing me to witness your JOurney. 

W1th much l011e, Mom 

You have brains In your head. You have feet in your shoes. You can steer yourself 

any direction you choose. Oh, the Places you'll GO!- Dr. Seuss 

Love, Mtehelle 



Jordanne Mercier 

Jortlanne. 
We can't hclic'c thi'> llay i'> here alrcally. 

Congratulation'> on your high '>chool 
gralluation! It probably felt like an eternity 
for you to get thl\ point but for U'>. the year' 
ha\e gone hy far too quickly. It ha'> been 
our honor anll hlt:-,\lng to ~>.atch you gnm 

11110 the increllihly \mart. ~>.itty anll talentell 
mlln illual you ha' e become 

l·rom the moment you '>teppell on '>tage a'> 
the Little Rcll llen in your 1-,t grallc 

performance. ~>.c coulll tell that you hall a 
pa'>'>lon for performing. Your llellication to 
acting. '>inging anll '>Ong~>.riting ha-, hecn u 
jo} for u' to \\atch you lle\elop mer the 

year . We hope thi'> i-, '>Omething that you 
contmue to 10\C'>t ume anll effort in 

regarllle" of \\here life\ journey take' you! 
The he'>t of you come., out "hen you arc on 

'>tage. 

The next '>tcp in your journey "ill he 
college unll "e \\ant you to ha\e the time of 

your life mer the next four year\ tully 
harll but enjoy the rille anll remember that 
no maner hm' many mile\ are hemccn U\. 
we are all al" ay' here for you. no matter 

~>.hat. 

With lmc. al~>.a)' and forever. 
Mom. Dad anll Ethan 

Natasha Fogg 
Ta-,h. 

We " p,h you the '>trength to face 
challenge'" ith conlidcncc. 

We ""h you the "i'dom to choo\c your 
hattie' carefully. 

\\'e "i'h you ad,enture on your journey 
and may you al"aY' '>top to help '111neone 

along the "ay 
Ah,ay-, li'>tcn to your heart and take ri'>k'> 

careful!\ . 
Remember ho~>. much you are lmed. 

LO\C )OU. 
Mom. Dad and arah 

Mykaila Rush 
Mykaila, 

I am o proud of you. 
Follow your dreams. "You're 
my, brown eyed g irl." Lov , 

Mommy 
The kitties and I are so proud 
of you. Remember to "treat 

yo self!" Love, Mari .. a, 
Dusty and Luigi 

Molly vanLuling 
Congratulation Moll) !We 

are o very proud of ) ou and 
all your wonderful 

accompli ~hment ! Love,Dad, 
Mom and Abbie 

"Your education is a dress 
rehearsal for a life that is 

) our · to lead. " - ora 
Ephron 

Allison Keefe 

We are o proud of you 
Allie! Congratulation , 

we love you. 

Love, Mom, Dad, Haley, 
Grandma, & Grandpa 

Matthew McCarty 
Ho" did it get '>0 late '>0 '>Oon·> 
It\ night before it\ afternoon. 

December i'> here before it\ June. 
!l.ly gootlne'>\ hO\\ the time ha\ ne\\ n. 

Ho" did it get '>O late \O oon'' 
-Dr eU\\ 

Matt. 
The ume truh ha\ no\\n! We'\e been ble \ed to ~>.atch \OU OJ'()\\ from a \Ouno 

boy \\ ho planned 10 he a re'>CUe hero 10 a fine young man pl~nning a career in e 

the merchant marine. A' you begin the next chapter in your life. remember the 
'alue' you grc" up "ith. the faith that ha'> grounded you. the oath you took a' 
an eagle '>cout. and that the deci,ions you make can impact the li'e' of tho'e 
around you. Be true lO youl'\elf. Enjoy the opponunitie that life offer you. 

We are 'o proud of you. We kno" that) ou "ill do great thing,. 
We lo'e you. 

Mom and Dad 
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Renee Deering 

Where did our little girl go? eem;, like yesterday we 
were bringing you home from the ho"pital. 

You have gone from a little girl to a beautiful. kind 
and loving young woman. Dad and I have loved 
watching you play soccer, ba;,ketball and ~oftball 

throughout the years. You have worked so hard and 
have accomplished so much. Dad and I are so proud 
of you! Becoming Fire Fighter I and II certified is 

still one of our proudest moments. 

Remember the fun time~ - ice fi~hing, hunting (first 
deer was a buck), ;,nowmobiling, skiing, camping and 

R race" with fun people (Mike and ancy). 

Congratulations on graduating from High chool! 
Dad and I will alway;, be there for you. 

Follow your dreams. Love you alv.ay'>, Mom and Dad 

Ren. 
I am '>O proud of you and all you ha"e achieved over 
your high school year;,. I can't wait to see where you 
go in life. I will always be here to support you. oty 
and I love you and wish you all the best as you start 

your nextjouney! - Meli-,;,a 

Congratulations and best of luck! Love, lysha 

Grammie and Grampa are so very proud of you. You 
shine in all that }OU do. Looking forward to what the 

future has in store for you. Lo"e you! 

Ready for adventures 
Eager to please family and friends 

oble and funny the way a teen should be 
Excellent 'itudent, worker and firefighter 

Energetic and ready to face the world 

Renee. whate\er path you choose, just do your best 
and be the best, and you will make it. Good luck. in 

your future and remember your family is always there 
for you. 

Love Grammie Judie and Garfield 



Collin Jones 
Dear ollin, 

How qUJckly time ha~ passed! It \eems only yesterday that you began your journey, and here we arc today- time to move on to the 
next great adventure of your life. 

Over the year~. we've been privi leged to be by your side as you've ro~c to academic challenges, led Boy Scout meetings and camping 
trip~. and competed in many \porting event~- eventually finding that running was your pa-,sion. 

We're proud of the young man you've become! Your love of the outdoors, your devotion to friend~ and teammate~. and your drive to 
challenge yourself are inspiring. I though it \\ill be hard to watch the next act of your life from afar. we know that you're ready to 

meet the challenge~ it pre. enh you. 
Love. 

Mom and Dad 

Taylor Day 

We are so proud 
of you! 

Love, Nana, 
Papa and Ma 

Joseph Gallant 
Congratulation Joey! ! ! 
So proud of who you are 
and very excited to ee 

wh you'll become. 
Lo e you to the moon 

and back!!!! 
Mom and Dad xxoo 

- - -

Maddie Poulin 

. ~: 

"There i no greater 
gift you can give or 

receive than to honor 
your calling. 

It' why you were born 
and how you become 

mo t truly alive." -
Oprah Winfrey 

Go cha e your 
dream . 

All our lo e 

Mom and Dad 
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Colby Sturgis 
D.:ar Colb). 

It ·, been an entenammg Jllurne) ''atchmg you gnm I rom a cute little blond-haired 
bugger to a hrg hand,orne )<lung man Ynu\e irnpn:,.,ed u' in '>ll many "a)'· and 
made U'> laugh nut loud ''ith )Our great '>en'e of humor' Your friend' ha\e al\\a)' 

been '>ll important tn )llU. and ''ith )OUr per.,nnahty ynu·,c lilllnd a \\a) to 1-nm• '>ll 
man) people m '>0 man) place' Remember all the great time, ..... campmg at 

Krdne) Pond. the chnodrc Lai-c .:abm. ka)al.mg. hrl.ing in Gulf Haga' and ' H. 
tnr)Land. anta\ \'rllage. lndran Pn111t. ,J.,iing \\llh the famil). phr)ing ''ith the 

cat,. tla,hlight tag '' ith ncighhnr' and friend,. "rflleballm the bad ) ard. 
''imming con'>tantly in the pnol "hilc performing wuntle'' \ariation' ofJumpo, 

and !lip' off the di\rng board. '>1-ating and playing hocl.ey on our bacl.yard '>kaung 
nnl.. bikmg. hanging out" rth friend' in the tree fort. I larry Potter boob and 

mm rc,. cha'>ing ball\ all the time. "inning the Cal Rrpl.en champion,hip \\lth the 
lrnn'>. \\inning the Freepnn Trmd B;l'>l-etball champrnn'>hrp. d!'>c gniL cru!'>m' in 

the\\ R:\ and R X. and nur larmh trip' to 'H. Df'nC) \\orld .. ma coua. 
YeiiO\\'>tone. \\olf reel. "' rea. <;an Otego. ,,,a '.1UJCra,, '.1C\IW. & co,ta 

Rrca' 

You arc a bright. compa'>'ionate. adventurou,. hard·\\or~ing. fun·IO\ing. 
entrepreneurial ) oung man and \\C I. no" ) ou \\iII lind '>ucce". "hate\ er you 

decide to do. You have a '>trong \\Orl.. ethic which ''ill tal-c you far in hfc. The'")' 
i' the lumt. and ''e arc 'o excited tn watch )OU continue to grow. learn. and 

embrace the lile ahead. We lo\e )llU Buddy. \\e'rc gonna nm' you. and \\c'll 
al\\a)' be here Ill 'uppnrt you. \Ve're '>ll proud nf:rnu! 

Lme. Mnrn & Dad 

Tn ITI) nllt·'>O·httle bro: Congrah on (almo'>t) Uf\t\ing high chonl! Thanb for 
ah•a)' laughing at my ugly 'napchat'>. ''atchmg HP marathon' wuh me. and 

'>tea ling all of 111) pen'>. Ha\e fun and '>tudy hard next year. college rock'! Lme. 
i\ter 

Cameron Smith 
am, 

Dad and I ar fortunate to ha tra eled this journey with you. It'~ been an ea y 
and amazing ride. You mad our j b a· parent ea · y and joyful. We are · o proud 
of you. t only for your accompli hments but al o for the young man you have 
grown to be. You already how uch appreciation for tho e in y ur life and th ir 

impact whether big or mall. You ~et y ur goal~ and go after them. s parents you 
hope you' e taught your child e rything the need toe p ricnce life on their 

own. W b lie e you're read not becau e of what we taught you but becau ·e of 
ov hat we've learned together. Your drive and determination in your y unger year 
will continu thr ugh your adulthood. That i who you are. Admirable. We will 

alway be there for you. xperience life and under. tand it can b difficult. 
Jimmy Val ano aid, "Don't give up. Don't e er give up". Stay true and pu h 

your. elf. Dad and I b lieve in you, Cam. 

L e, Mom and Dad 

I'm very proud of you, Cammy. Good luck. Love, KK 

Cam, You' been a great big brother to me. You've alway been there for me. 
You're a great role model on the field, court and in life. You're nice to the pe pie 

around you. You've helped me to b a better person. I'm proud of you. Go d 
luck. Love y u, Caden 
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Marlo Joan Thi Pappalardo 

D.:ar Marlo. }OU ar.: m~ JO}. 'o lull of life and lme. II\ t>cen a pri,Jkg.: and an 
honor to \\atch )OU gnm mto \Uch a t>cauulul )Oung lad) . I m \O proud of the 
\\tmdcrtul pcf\on }ou\c l>ccome. A peNm \\ho '' al\\a)' read) to ta!..e on a 
challenge and do h.:r l>c't to conquer 11. Th.: \\Orld a\\ ail\ )OU \O go out and 

change it lor the l>cttcr. Make tho\e pmiti'c change' )Ou're a!\" a>' t,llkmg about 
and do it \\ith that deep burn1ng pa,,ion that re.,ide.., v.nhin. I v.ill m1" ..,eeing 

that v.ondertul 'mile C\er) da) once )ou're oiTto colle)!e but am ..,o excited to ..,ee 
)OU tal..e that next \tep in )Our life A\ Gandhi "ud l.i\c a' )OU v.cre to die 
tomornm . Learn a' )OU v.ere to li\e lorc\er (\\I here did I get that !rom·!) 

l.mc. Dad and Gandhi 

ongratulation\ on t>cing a graduate. We are \O \Cr) proud of you and )OUr 
achie\cmenl\. Cha\c )OUr drc•um. r-;e,er \top tr}ing. e\er \top lcarmng. l i\c 

)Our life to the lullc't and gi\c nothmg but )OUr \Cr) l>c\t. Ha'e fu a' )OU \tan 
the next chapter of )OUr life \\lth ne\\ endea,or . 

Lll\e )OU. \1om 

You made 1t 1ov.g!JI Continue to take n'k' and nc\cr change v.ho )OU arc for 
other..,. I can't \\ait to ..,cc v.hat the next ..,tage ol your life ha.., in 'tore tor you. 
You're mmmg on to bigger and l>ctter thing'' I'm proud to call }OU m} ,i,ter. 

l.o'e }OU. Frankie 

Congratulation' Marlo! I hope )OU ha\e a bla..,t at ...chool ne\t )ear! G1xl<l luck. 
I'm \O proud ot )OU. 

Love. Marina 

:vi arlo. Congratulation'> on graduating. I am very proud of you and can't wait to 
..,ee v.,hat }OUr future hold..,. I hope }OU change the \\Orld like you "i'h to. 

Lo\e. Athena 

Marlo. thi.., \\ill 1><: Ill) hardc't goodb)e. but I I.. no\\ )\lU \\Ill do great! You arc 
m) pan ncr 111 crime. and one of rn} be't friend..,. You arc an amating ..,tudent and 

pcr,on ao., \\CII. I can't v.ait to \Ce "hat you accompli'h and ho\\ far )OU go 111 

life. I can't v.ait to ..,ee you graduate thi' 'Pring and head oiT to college. Have fun 
and don't forget about me! 

Lme. Amelia 

Marlo. )llU·re the mo..,t crcati\C, an') · and intcre .. ung pcr,on I kmm , \\hich" 
v.h} )OU and I ha\e an unbro!..cn "bling bond. 

l.o\e, icco 
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Rob Pellerin 

Rob, 
Enjoy your enior year, it goes by too fa t. Be as 

proud of all you' ace mpli , hed, a~ we are proud of 
ou. We are ~o grateful to ha e ~hared thi journey 
with you; watching you grow to becometh kind, 

caring, amazing young man that you are. How proud 
your Grandparents would b f you. 

II w your dream~. they will take you anywhere ... 
you mak them come true. Your hard work and 

dedicati n will help you reach your goal . It' not 
alway ea , but it will be worth it...you are proof of 

that. 

or all you were, for all y u are, for all you will be ... 

We lo e you, Mom and Dad 

Hey, Rob, 
ongrat , and I am o proud of you. Thank for some 
great mom nt ! May you always ha e the thrill of a 

touchdown in your heart, and always face your fears. 
A, you know, a , trike can turn into a homerun! 

Life i a free-throw, have fun. 

untie Jo 



Maeghan Higgins 
Dear Maeghan. 

We arc \O proud of }OU and \O excited for )OU a' }OU emcr into }Our next 
ud,enturc! 'ot onl) ha\c we \een )OUr academic 'trcngth' throughout )OUr 

l11gh "hoot c.trcer. hut :our gnmth a' a pcNm. You conunuall} amatc u' with 
}OUr IO)<th} and dedication to people and proJect,, )Our gencrou' 'pint. and 

ah11il) 10 cmhrace whalc\er and whome\ercome' intn )OUr path. You ha\C a 
\Cil\C ol humor and ahlill) 10 laugh at )OUr elf. hut nc,er .tt other,. We lo'c 
watchmg )OU ex pre" )OUr,elt through dancc .... hour' and hour' and hour' ot 

dance! h ha' hcen wonderful to watch }OU grow mu.,.cally through }Our tlutc. 
You have a deep \en'e ot commumt} and a commitment to making the world a 

hcner place. whether that he with your famil) and friend\, in )OUr '>Chool. in 
)OUr church. or in the world at large. You are trul} a l.ind pcNm- 'omeonc 

who alwa}' 'cek,, and therefore alwa)' lind,, the hc'tlll other,. 
\'vc lme )OU! 

Mom. Dad. Garrell and 1ae\c 

''Where,er )OU ma} go. go wllh all )Our heart" Confuc1u' 

P.S You rocl. at bemg a P K.' 

Emma Niles 
Dear Emma, 

We can't believe you are a ~en1or. From the moment we '>a"" 
your darling little face, you have been a bright spot In our 

live'>. It's been a wonder to watch you grow into the per-.on 
you arc today. You have brought love, laughter and joy into 
our hearts. We love you and we are so very proud of you! 
Go find your best self, enjoy the ride and remember that all 

road'> lead to home. hinc on. Em! 

Love. 

Mom, Dad, Jack & Bri 

Michael Wails 
"- umc conunuc "' taunt u 
\\ t hei!-m to remm1 c 
Tht ~h:p' that !"lmui!-hl u' to th1' pmnt 
Ot ~raduatum am1lht 

\ hanJ"m~ t'ILl\ ol '9 
\\a humat\1\1{ 

Lmooon " re htgh and tc <.hd 11 " 
Wt\\ete >proud)OU 

'rou v.cre fast tocrav.l and tagt."r co \\all 
1\.ecpmg } ou M) "'a not a chore 
\\ t 1111 ret:all and rcmcmher tho-.c da) 
fllat )OU v.aU.cd upon out nonr 

You tartcd school ""h n )OU 11.cre tnur 
It wa cmot1onal v.h1l on th t"lu' 
\1 \\hue RIX ~ through those double 00.,; 
) ou greeted )OUr ICaehcn "'nh tru 1 

\\ e so COJO~cd the family tJme 
\ acatummg m mmcr month' 
Collcdl\el) we cnju)N the 1aL.c, of \1amc 
TrJdiUon' v.crc mad~ a hun h 

I. 

Rangelc} hecamc )OUr faHXllC' pot 
\\ c 111 CRJO) gomg there 
To ta} 1n that ()qun'"l\: Cahm 
\\ 1th ftmde't mcmonc' hl 'hare 

) ou engaged m >eccr and ~·" ~ct~all 
llut11 "" h hall'"" d1J pan ~ 
Sho<t" p tor l'lnnney l.uml><r 
It" the lxsl team no mL~c 

In h•gh hool days )OU Ull pta~ port! 
But then: 1 more to :hool }our 11ndmg 
\i..""adtmh.:,, tnend and the mtmonc you make 
\\til he C\erl ~tmg and hmdmg 

(iraUuauon da)' nd )UU·~ tummg thew 
Sn proud o& "'hom ) ou \ e !"It:'- orne 
Rcmcmher \liho \OU Art" and the \a!ucs •n.~tlled 
\\ciO\C)'OU mu hour '11 

longratulauon ' Love, \1 m and [)ad 

\\ (' an 1 ~heve ho\l. r.w: you have t:ro"A n up. 11 feels hkc JUSI )C terday v.e 't'-tte \\ I hlng )OU I n ~ I era\\ I and 00\\ you e 
graduaUng from h1gh hooJ' W < 8T< SO proud of you and Lhc )OOng man )'00 ha>e heeome ) 011 <'' led lhroughout school 
nuktng the honor mil "htl "'"' ran• paung tn ""'"' l•kt ha ~all and~"' lctball ) 011 have ah••l l><cn. cann and g<ncrou 
penon and these quahu \lot II talc )OU farm life (hem able to put up \\Jth ha,mg t>Aooldtt s,s~tc!r 1s another quality m 11~10 

t) matter .,.,hat )(lU dectde h.ldo after h1gh '-'.:houl v.c know )'OU v.tll ~ nothmg hut u'a fu1 t'lclau-.e )OU hJ\C a~~ head on 
~tlllr ,hnuldcrs ('ongDtulat•on"' \\e lme )()U lutlc Hall) hruthcr' \\e are"-(.) proud tnl:rc )OUr '''tr:r.and 'AC: 'A til al"'a"' he there 

[.O\C \1KhcJic: \1 h 
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Trenton Bassingthwaite 

Tr nt n, y u ha e grown into an amazing 
young man and we are . o very proud of you 

and all of your accompli hment . 

You ha et a high bar for your broth r. 
and we thank y u f r that. 

Now go have fun and remember to live in 
the moment and to make deci ion with 

your heart. 

We are excited for what the future ha tn 

tore ..... 

We love you more than word 
Mom, Dad, Clay and Curan 

Ciara Moran Stillson 
"Kiwi. Baby Jumbo. Chooch1e. hoocher. Km1ger. Jum. Chooch 

Magooch. P!xli.;aloule, Kee Keek,. B1x1Jum. P1x1k1e. Boo1" 
Lao,t but certain!) not leao,t Lvel)one\ bab}. beo,t friend. champion. and 
'uper,tar. Teammate. captam. coach. teacher. dam:cr. ,i.,ter. and athlete. 

"The future be/on~.\ to tho\£' 1rho he/ien· tilth£• hcaut\ of their drc£1111\ " 
-Eleanor Ro01en·lr 

o proud of )OU. reach for the o,taro, and enjo) the journe)! 

Love. 
1om. Dad. ~1 ai. Dee Dee. Bridget. and Soph1e 



Andrew Jenkins 
AJ, 

We are all o ery proud of you. You have 
become uch a w nderful y ung man. It 
has been a privi lege to be in your life and 

watch you become the man you are. 

We love you!!! 

Love, M m, Doug, Kat and J o h 

Ellie Feinberg 
Dear Ellie, 

Where ha the time gone?! 
We love you and are SO proud of 

you!! 

Love, Mom and Dad 

Isabella Griffin 
Bella, Wow it\ finally your senior 
:rear and we are '>0 proud of ho-w 

hard and focused you ha\C worked. 
You ha\C gr<mn into an intelligent 
and canng young adult. We can't 
wait to witne.,., all the greatness 
that the future hold<; for you. We 

arc alwa}'> behind you in whatever 
you choose to explore ... 

ongratulations! Love, Mom, 
Dad. nthony. Ben and lex 

Bregan DeLeon 
CongratulatJon\ on your graduallon. We are 
all 'o proud of you and "o:'n: lucky to ha\e 
you a' part of our family . You\.: become 

an amating young man and a fanta,tic role 
modo:! for your brother,. We can't \\aitto 

\t!t! \\hat ad,cnture' your path take' you on. 

Ready Player One! 

LO\e. 
\1om. Hunter. De\ en, & t.uca 

Kyle Briggs 
Kyle,There are not word., big enough to tell you hm., ver; proud 

of we are of you. Mmt parent'> love their children 
unconditional! but not everyone gel'> to like \vho their child 1 

a'> a per'>On and we are '>0 fortunate to knO\\ that feeling v.ith 
you. ., you get read} to head off to college \\C ""ish ;ou the 

strength to face the challenge<, that will come your way. for you 
to follow your heart and take some risks. to remember to help 
other people whenever you can and to knO\\ that v,:e \\ill be 

here for you no matter \\hat. Reali;. there is nothing for us to 
worry about a., you arc al~ ay'> telling us ''I've got this", and we 

know that you do! Love, Mom. Dad. Gram ' Morgan 
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Cameron Tracy 
Cam, 

Congratulation to you at thi exciting 
time in your life. We are very proud 
of your many accompli hment and 

have enjoyed watching you become a 
ery compa ionate, thoughtful and 

caring per on, alway ready to help a 
neighbor or friend in need. 

The journey to get here ha been an 
adventure. We thank you for all the 

memorie you helped create not only 
for your elf, but al o for u a a 

family ...... camping trip , mountain 
climbing, year of hunting from dawn 
to du k, haunted hou e , Kingda Ka 
Tom Petty, quirrel tew, and being 

your bigge t fan at soccer and 
lacro e game a well a era 

country and track meets .... .it ha 
been o much fun! 

We admire your trength and drive to 
experience new adventure and follow 

your ambition with passion. Your 
future hold o many opportunitie . 

And ju t remember, it' the little 
thing that really matter mo t. 

Be happy and know we are so very 
proud of you. 

We love you Cam! 

Mom, Dad and Alex 



Ross Bellino 

My Son, I wi h you the trength to face 
challenge with confidence along with 

the wi d m to choo. e your battle. 
carefully. I wish you adventure on your 

journey and may you alway top t help 
omeone along the way. Li ten to your 

heart and take ri k carefully, remember 
how much you are loved. I am o proud 

of you. Congratulati n ! 
ILUABATSAADATO!! alway and 

forever, Mom 

Ro , I'm o proud of the per on you 
have g wn up t be. You ha e alway 

been a 
hard worker, a go getter and have 

ucceeded at what you've et your ight 
on. 

I'm happy I get to call y u my "baby" 
brother. I know you will thrive at 

whatever your journey may be after high 
chool, and know I will alway be here 

for you. I love you a big a the ky and 
a deep a the ocean. Love alway , 

your only and favorite Si y. 

Happy graduation Gretchen you've 
finally done it! ow it time for you to 
tart y ur exp rience in college! I know 

that you'll do amazing thing baby 
brother keep up the hard work! 

Ro -You're my baby boy and you're 
finally graduating! Your life tart now 

and we are o pr ud of you and can't wait 
to ee all that you accompli h in life. We 
know that you're going to do really well 
and have faith in you. congratulation ! 

Love you, Dad & T 
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Keyanna Grondin 
Kiki, 

We hope your dream take you to 
the corner of y ur mile to the 

highe t of your hope , to the 
window of your opportunitie , and 
to the mo t pecial place your heart 

ha ever known. We could not 
po ibly be any prouder of you. You 
will no doubt continue to grow into 
the per on you are de tined to be. 

We love you to the moon and back. 

Love, 

Dad, Liz, Payton & Pai 1 y Xo 

Emilia Viernes 

Congratulations, 
Emmy! We are so 

proud of you! 

Mom, Dad and 
Evelyn 



Billy Ruby 

ongratulation~ Billy! 
Words can't expre~s how 
incredibly proud we are 

of you! You ha e br ught 
joy into our live~ 

ever since we first laid 
eyes on you. You have 
filled our live~ with fun 

and excitement. We ha e 
no doubt that your 

admirable hard work and 
determination will lead 

you to great success. 
Y u have 

a bright future ahead of 
you. 

I low your dreams! 
"Take it to the h p!" 

We love you m re! Mom 
and Dad and Tommy 

Benjamin Paulin 
We have watched you grow 
into a good, kind. and ~mart 

young man. You have 
become independent. and live 

according to your 0\\n 
beliefs. You have brought to 

this family many gilh 
including your unique 

viewpoints, and sense of 
humor. Our hope is for you 
to '>imply be happy on the 

path you choose. \\bile 
sharing the<,e wonderful gifts 

with the world. 

Go confidently in the 
direction of your dream~. 

Live the life you ha\e 
imagined. -Henry Da\id 

Thoreau 

We are so proud of you! 
Love Mom & Dad 

ongratulations, you finally 
made it! Love Emily. De\on 

am 

Sam Kilborn 
To see the world, things 
dangerous to come to, to 
see behind walls, draw 

clo-,er, to find each other, 
and to feel. That is the 

purpose of life. 

-Walter Mitty reciting 
Life Magazine's Motto 

haring Life with you 
has ALWAYS been an 

amazing adventure, Sam, 
and we KNOW there are 
many more adventures in ~=-=~ 

your future. We I k 
forward to hearing all 

about them! 

We love you and ares 
very pr ud f y u! 

Mom, Dad, be and 
ick 

Congratulations 
Class of 2016! 
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Molly Merrifield 

Molly, 

It'~ hard to believe our little girl is about to graduate high 
-.chool. it seem" like just yesterday your '>i'>ter wa.., pulling 

you around the yard in the red wagon. 
You have had many intere\t through the years that you 

have excelled at. but none more than y ur care and touch 
for rai~ing live~tock on the farm. From <.,howing pigs in 

4H at the age of five, to ~haring your -,kill'> and 
knowledge of steers and oxen at shows throughout the 

tate. This i~ something few young people experience, but 
you have been able to learn, teach and lead from your 13 

year~ you have dedicated to 4H. 
" you graduate and move on into the world, remember 

often the thing~ that help <,hape you into the peN)n you 
are, fishing and swimming at the river, ba~ketball, 4H 

hows and animals, hunting, sugaring and mo~t of all 
family times. 

We can't wait to ee what the next chapter of your life 
brings, but we are certain that you will meet all of its 

challenge~. Work hard, and know that we will alway~ be 
here for you and will help and encourage you in any way 
we can and keep miling. We love you more than word'> 

can say. 

Love You, Mom and Dad 
(P .. You did good for a girl) 

Well. the time ha finally come you're graduating high 
. chool. I can't believe it. here did all the time go? 

You're incredibly mart and I know you have a good head 
on your shoulders, but it's my job a~ your big '>ister to 

give you some advice as you move on to the next chapter 
of your life. o before I begin my amating word~ of 

ad ice, you need to realite how lucky I am to have you by 
my side ever '>ince you were born. I know that I rarely say 

this but you are <.,uch an amating and beautiful girl. so 
strong and so driven. You amaze me every day with the 
oung woman that you are becoming. We may fight and 
bicker every once in a while but there is no one el<,e on 

this wh le planet that I would want to call my baby si'>ter. 
Thank you for being my be'>t friend, sidekick, partner in 
crime, and the one who keeps me sane. o here'<., to your 

future: try your best at everything, laugh easily, love 
freely and know that the only thing you'll ever have to 
decide is what to do with the time you've been given. 

Your life is a preciou'> gift and it'~ completely up to you 
how you'll ~pend it. Love you 22. 

Love alv.ays, -23 

Molly 
One of my Favorites grandchildren ([have 16)-we share 
many secrets! What happen at ana' s-stays at ana's. 

Love You, ana 



Diana Albanese 

I am ~o proud of the young lady that you've become. You 
are beautiful, smart beyond your year~. caring (family, 

friend'>. environment. etc.), talented, an entertaining writer, 
re'>pon~ible, hard-working, intuitive, insightful, intelligent 

(Honor ~tudent), funny & punny, and a great daughter. -,i-,ter 
and friend. 

I think back on fond memories of you- in Themia' s cia'>~, 
"bitamins & glubbs", teaching Mr. Behrr (bear) in your 

"classroom" at home, dance classes, playing Four quare & 
racing at recess, swinging on monkey bars at the playground, 

family outings. and always noticing the beautiful cloud 
formations in the sky- to name a few. Gymnastics has played 

a big part in your life and wow! - how awesome you have been 
and still are. Horses and riding and Kirk have abo been very 
special. Your ligure skating is beautiful. The Cro~s ountry 
Team i~ dear to you with a lot of great memories. You have a 

love for hiking and enjoy the great outdoor'>- e'>pecially 
mountains. You have a habit of doing hand. tands almost 
anywhere and enjoy spotting squanches! This is just the 

beginning. You will -.hine in Vvhatever you do. 
You are so precious to me. Belie\e in yourself. tay . trong. 
Ha\e fun!! I can't wait to see the great influence you will 

have on the world! 
We think you are amatingl!! We wish you the 

best of everything!! 
We love you- ahvays 

Mom and Dad 

··call me" 
Diana, 

I ha\e faith in you! You're a great ~iqer and I love you. 
Love. hrissy 

Being your brother all these years l ha\e come to realite there 
i'> something in you that''> greater than any ob tacle. We look 
forward to see \\hat }Ou'll tackle in the future. Also. dumb. 

-Brother 
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Michael Patten 

Michael, it i~ ~o hard to believe you have grov.n into ~uch a 
great young man and are now 111 }OUr ~enior year of high 
chool gelling ready for your next journey in life ... college! 

You are a special person who has prO\ided our family with 
'>Ome very special memories: with more to come, I am sure. 
You are adventurous and one who loves a challcnge ... a no 
fear, "it will get done" altitude. This i'> a good trait that will 

drive you in the direction you chome to go with some 
memorable experiences. Your aspiration of being a hef is 

surely in your sight and you will be great! You will continue 
to ucceed in your chosen path. Jmt know that we arc always 
here for you. We are ver proud and lucky to have you as our 

on and little Brother!! 

Love you, Morn, Dad and Tyler. 

Michael, 
Good luck with the end of your Senior year, I hope you enjoy 

it and have a good time in college. 

Tyler 

..... ,-.... ...... -~ . ·---· -·-- -.... ---....._.. ..... _ _,..._ ..,. _ _.... .. 



Thank you to our 
business 

sponsors! 
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LUNCH 
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Best Wishes 
to the GHS 

Class of 2016! 
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liTH NGS END. 
BUT MEMOR ES 
LAST FOREVERII 

-Kumar Mi on 










